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Calendar of Events

Friday, Aug. 23
Hicksville Public Library, Film: “Educating Rita”, 8 PM

Charles Wagner Post No. 421, 8 PM

Saturday, Aug. 24
Nassau County Red Cross 10K Run, 8 AM, Eisenhower

Park
Bide-A-Wee Alumni Reunion, 1 AM to PM, 3300

Beltagh Ave., Wantagh.

Sunday, Aug. 25

Ukranian-American Night, 8 PM, Eisenhower Park

Monday, Aug. 25

William M. Gouse Jr. Post 3211, VF W, 8:30 PM
The New York Philharmonic, Eisenhower Park, 8 PM

Wednesday, Aug. 28

824th Tank Destroyer Bn Assac. meeting, PM

Mid Island Singl Parent Group meeting, 7:30 PM,
Hicksville Senior Complex, 355 Newbridge Rd.

Hicksville Kiwanic, 12:15 PM, Milleridge Inn

Hicksville Lions, 6:30 PM, lannone’s Restaurant, W.

John St.

Thursday, Aug. 29 ®

Hicksville BPOE, 9 PM, 80 E. Barclay St.

Friday, Aug. 30

Nassau County Celebration of the Arts, Nassau County
Center for the Fine Arts, Roslyn Harbor, 1 AM

Concert Pops of Long Island, John Burns Town Park,
Merrick Rd., Massapequa, 8:15 PM

HICKSVILLE WATER COMMISSIONER ELEC-

TION, Hicksville Fire House, East Marie St., PM to 10

PM

.

Hicksville Public Library, Film: “The Man Who Knew

Too Much”, 8 PM

Tuesday, Sept. 17

HICKSVILLE CHAMBER OF COMMERCE Installa-

tion Dinner-Dance at Antun’s Old Country Manor 244 Old

Country Rd., Hicksville. 7 p.m. to 1 p.m. For tickets call

931-7170.
Thursday, Oct. 3

HICKSVILLE COMMUNITY COUNCIL AWARDS
DINNER at Antun’s, Hicksville 7:30 p.m. For tickets call

931-1400.
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Town Seeks Bids For

Shipping Oyster Bays
Refuse

State’s own findings that the

extension would have been

environmentally safe.
“The bid specification

include provisions which

will require the successful

low bidder to remove and

dispos of anywhere from

Oyster Bay Town Super-
visor Joseph Colby
announced that th Town ha

. published a request for bids

for the transportation and

disposal of Oyster Bay’s
refuse. -

Se Sept 1 Hear On
Hicksville Game Room Reque

A public hearing has been scheduled for Tues-

day, September 10, by the Oyster Bay Town
Board on a request for a special use permit in an

“F” Business District in Hicksville, according to

Town Councilman John Venditto.
“The applicants, Vincent lacovazzo and Cosvol

Enterprises, Inc., are seeking the specia use per-
mit to allow for the establishment of a video game

parlor in an ‘F’ neighborhood business district,”
said Venditto. “The building is located at 333

Jerusalem Avenue, north of Maglie Drive. It is

the most northerly store in a building which con-

tains five stores.”

The hearing is scheduled for 10 AM on Tues-
day, Septembe 10, in the hearing room of Town

Hall East, Audrey Avenue, Oyster Bay.

Town Sets Sept 10 Hearing For Application
To Modify Restrictive Covenants On

Midland Ave. Property
Oyster Bay Town

Councilman Douglas
J. Hynes announced
that the Town Board
has scheduled a Sep
tember 10th public

hearing to consider an

application to modify
restrictive covenants

on property located in
Hicksville.

.

“The applicants,

GGG Construction

Corp., and John Colle-

louri, who maintain a

building for the storage
of trucks and for office

use in connection with
their construction bus-

iness, have submitted

an application for per-
mission to. rescind the

restrictive covenants

on property located in

an ‘H’ industrial dis-

trict. The petitioners
are seeking this modifi-

cation to remove the

restriction stating that

no outdoor storage of
vehicles or equipment

be permitted,” Hynes
stated.

The property is

located on the east side

of Midland Avenue,

known as 26 Midland
Avenue, north of Beth-
page Road in Hicks-
ville.

The hearing has been

scheduled for Tuesday,
September 10, 1985,

beginning at 10 A.M. in

the. Town Hall East

hearing room, Audrey
Avenue, Oyster Bay.

Colby said that, “as a

result of the State’s July 31st

denial of the Town&#39;

requested temporary exten-

sian of its only landfill, we

are now forced to see a

shipping contract to provide

for the disposal of the waste
generated by Town resi-

dents We ar forced to take

these steps. despite the

300 to 1400 tons per day of

refuse.” Colby said. “These

figures reflect the peak high
and low amount of refuse

which is handled at the Old

Bethpage Landfill. The spec-
ifications also provide that if

more than 1400 tons per day
is collected. the contractor

must accepted and dispose
of the higher amount.”

To The Voters Of
The Hicksville Water District

_.

Please take a few minutes of your time to read the follow-

ing remarks concerning the upcomin election of the Com-
missioner to serve the Hicksville Water District for the next
three year term.

My name is Gil Cusick and I seek re-election to the Board

_

of Commissioners of the Hicksville Water District upon
completion of my present term which expires on August
30th, 1985. The past three years have been very active ones,

during which period the Board has been absorbed with the

proble of water supply and especially attentive to main-
taining an adequat and a high quality supply.

A n plant for Air Stripping for Organic has been built

an is now in a required three month testing period. The
pilot studies to determine the feasibility of such a system
were done in 1982-83, subsequent desig ard construction

followed.inthe next two year period to put us at the testing
phas we are now in. We are now most enthused with the

initia results which we will make known to the public once
our findings are certified. My personal knowledge of con-

struction, especiall as involves the selection of metals and
steel erection was of considerable help to the District in the

success completion of the project.

Another majo project finished during my term ha beena
new 1750 gpm deep-well and pump at our Alicia Street
Plant. This has been a really important development from

the standpoint of supply because the installation of sewers in
our area ha caused the usual increase in water consump-
tion. Ultimately, we will have to seriously study satisfactory

wate conservation steps tobe taken, so as not to waste this
precious resource.

At the present time we have beg to negotiate for addi-
tional land for a future well site. Despite the costs of these
heavy ticket items we have bee able to reduce our water tax
rate by 20% a it appears on your Town of Oyster Bay Tax
Bill. This has required considerable study of our expenses
and a paring of all phases of our operation. It is to be further
noted that we have not incurredany fur:her bonded

indebtedness.
You will find at least one or more of our Commissioners at

the monthly meetings of the Hicksville Community Council,
at which time, the will standby to answer inquiries regard-
ing the water district’s activities and to bring you the latest
news concerning it.

I do request that you favor me (GIL CUSICK) with your

vote on Friday, August 30th, 1985, between the hours of &
10 PM, at the main Fire House on East Marie Street. |

,

would like to be able to continue to serve the community in
this capacity and to work along with the present Board of

Commissioners for Hicksville’s continued fine water supply
system. -.- Gil Cusick

A REMIND
ANNUA LABOR DAY.

PARADE & DRILL —
BY HICKSVILLE F.D

PARADE 5 PM - SUN. SEP
Ist

DRILL 9 AM MON. SEP 2n

COMPLETE DETAILS
NEXT ISSUE

* WO COOL WILL BE
ALLOWED INTO THE

GRANDSTANDS
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&quo Lo News
By Joe Lorenzo

PRESIDENT PETE
MASSIELLO&#39;S MES-

SAGE: “Lack of pe is.often
mistaken for patience.”

-K. Hubbard:

Preview of the Galileo

Lodge’ Fall and Winter

Recreational Program
may not have the spectacu-
lar effect of a Hollywood
premiere however, they do

touch us in a rather specia
way. Of course there are no

glaring spotlight and ele-

gantly-dressed peopl to

Airlin Tickets
 @Cruises ;

} @Al Travel Plans

al Travel
Bureau. Inc.

\tBagi

252 Old Country Roa Hicksville

Donnajean Schroed

_

President

JUST WEST OF ANTUN 433-544

enhance the- but these
Fall and Winter programs
presente b the Galileo
Lodge are low-keyed and
unobtrusive.. The Galileo

|

Lodg uses its reputation —

a. reputation it has gaine .

thru excellence, and this in -

turn is passe on to its

members, friends\and

patrons in forms of
:

pleasur and relaxation. As

the say, let the records

spea for themselves, and at

the Galileo Lodge this is
what we do.

The preview of comin
attractions at the Galileo

Lodg for the Fall and Win-
ter are enjoyable, and they

_

should provide everyone
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with some measure of plea
sure and delightful fun. On

Saturday, the 26th .of

October, the Lodge presents
its Halloween Dance.

Armand Del Cioppo will

‘chair’ this activity, ably
assisted by co-Chairmen

Tony Sica and Joe Morace.

On Saturday, the Galileo

Lodg present its annual

Christmas Dance, chaire
b Tony Sica, ably assisted

by Armand Del Cioppo and

Joe Morace. The date is

December 7th. To round out

the holiday season, the Gali-

leo Lodge will present ‘its

two Christmas parties on

Sunday, the 15th of

December. On party, inthe

morning, is for the handi-

cappe children of Queen
and Long Island, while the

other one. held in th after-

noon, will take place in the

afternoon. These activities

usually have the entire

member-working diligently
and endlessl for their suc-

cess. Of course our annual

New Years Party and Dance

will be held on December
31st. For the beginning -of

the 1986 season, the Galileo

Lodge will presen a St. Val-

entine’s Day Dance and

a

St.

Joseph’ Day Dance on Sat-

urday, the 22nd of Febru-

ary. The Valentine’s Day
Dance is set for the 15th.

.

And all thru the 1986 sea-

son, just as | said, there will

be more activities, one after

another for everyone& edifi-

cation. Well, OK, as I said a

trifle premature, and you&
might say too, but perhap
yo feel as do, that time has

large wings and it flies

swiftly by us.

On of the nicest period
of the early Fall season i

commonly called Indian

Summer, and it is aptly
named for obvious reasons.

And to kee u the spirit of

Indian Summer, the Ladies

Auxiliary proudly announce

that they are holding their

lith Anniversary Dance on

Saturday, the 28th of Sep
tember. Tickets will sell at

$25 per person, a very nomi-

nal sum that entitles you toa

Smorgasbord- dinner,
beer, soda, coffee and cake,

set-ups, unlimited liquor
and some delightful dance

music for your listening and

dancing pleasure Rose Ric-
cardi will ‘chair’ this activity,
ably assisted by Terry Gatto
and Rachel Saiano. Tickets
are now available and the
can be purchase every
Wednesday night, from 8 to

10 P.M., at the Galileo

Lodge. Call Rose Riccardi

at 681-0966 and Terry Gatto
|

at 433-6708 for further
details, or call the Lodge

number 931-9351. The
Ladies Auxiliary, as ] have

mentioned, are very stable
and dependab in th pres-
entation of their activities.

They leave very little room

for error and they work inan

area of maximumefficiency.
So you can’t afford to miss
this dance, and from: every
standpoi also. .

President Pete Massiello

once agai announces that

hel for Bing and the Ren-

ovation program is ‘alway

A WINNER REAPS HER REWARD: Anna Granieri, a

student in the Charles Campagn School, has been enjoyin
the summe on her new 1 spee bicycle Anna, Grand Prize

Winner of the 8th Annual Bethpag Bike-A-Thon for C ysti
Fibrosis Foundation in Memory of Pamela Eppner, was

presente with the bike by Catherine Brown, Manage of the

Queen Country Savings Bank (donor of the prize and Nat

Wolin, Past President of the Bethpag Rotary Club. The

Rotary Club, a staunch supporter of the CF Bike-A-Thon,

has agai provided the many runner-up prizes. Riders and

volunteers alike enjoye the unending supply of refresh-

ments donated by the residents and merchants of the Beth-

page, Plainview and Old Bethpage communities. And to put

everyone min at ease, the American Red Cross volunte
were agai presen to provi first aid coverage.

Cooperativ
Extension Workshop ¢

This fall, Cooperative Extension of Nassau County will be

offering a variety of workshops of genera interest to resi-

dents of Nassau County at the PLainview office.

BASIC MICROWAVE COOKING
WORKSHOP IA - Sept. 1 - 7:30-10:00 pm

OR WORKSHOP IB-Sept 19 - 10:00-12:30 pm Learn

the basic technique of microwave cooking. This demonstra-
tion workshop will include recipe and education informa-

tion. FEE $6. Instructor:Thelma Snyder Microwave
Instructor and Cookbook Author.

LEADERSHIP SKILLS THAT WILL HELP YOU RUN

MORE EFFECTIVE MEETINGS
WORKSHOP 2- October | - 10:00-12:00 pm This work-

shop will cover leadership styles, why we have groups and

how to form committees to accomplish tasks. A packet of

materials will be give to each participant FEE $3. Instrue-

tor: Jim Ashton, Cornell Cooperative Extension Specialis
BEGINNING TO SEW MAKE YOURSELF A JUMPER

.
WORKSHOP 3 - Oct. 9, 16 23, 30 and Nov 6 - 10:00

-12:30.p ( sessions
Class participant will learn the basics of sewin from

fitting a pattern to marking, cutting and sewin machine

techniques FEE $25. (plus fabric and notions)
Instructor: Lee Pecora, County Leader. x

To ‘sign up for Cooperative Extension workships, send

your name, address, phone number, workshop number, and

check to: Cooperative Extension Workshops, Nassau

County Cooperativ Extension, 1425 Old Country Road,

Plainview, NY 11803. Make check payabl to .“Nassau

County Cooperativ Extension.” Spa is limited: so sig up

early.

Purcell To Be Guest Of Honor
Francis T. Purcell, Nas-

sau County Executive, will

be the guest of honor at the

11th Annual Nassau County
Young Republican Cocktail

Reception, held at th
Garden City Recreation
Center.

This highpoint on: the
calendar of all Young
Republica will take plac
on Sunday, September 15
1985 from 4:30 p.m. to 7:30

-m.

Mr Purcell is being
honore by the Nassau

Young Republican because

of his long standin support
for the organization

Under his leadership,
Nassau County has deve-

loped one of the finest emer-

gency medical service pro-

needed. So all members are

asked to ‘pitch in’ and
become an extraordinary
memb as oppose to an

ordinary one.

grams in the nation. Also,
his polic of working to

attract business to Nassau

has added more than 70,000

new private sector jobs,
making Nassau County the

preeminen location. in the

country to reside.

Everyon is invited to the

lith Annual Cocktail

Reception THere will be a

‘donation of $15.00 per

person.
Tickets can be obtained

by calling Republican
Headquarte at 334-5800 or

writing headquarte at: 164

Post Avenue, Westbury,
New York 11590 (Attn:
Y.R.’s). Tickets can also be

obtained at the door in the-

day of the reception
The Garden City Recrea-

tion Center is located on

One Golf Club Lane. The

center is positione directly
behind the Lord and Taylor
parkin lot in Garden City.
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“East year the men

and women of - the

Hicksville Post Office
outdo themselves with
their blood drive. Long
Island Blood Services

wanted to do some-

thing speci to express
our thanks to Hicks-

ville Manager/ Post-

master Roge Nienaber
and to .Posta Blood
Drive Coordinator
Rolf Huebner,” Said
Jim Flynn, L.I. Blood
Service Field Represen
ative.

We though it might
mean something extra

if we asked Gar Carter
of the N.Y. Mets to

assist in presentin a

plaque to the workers
of the Hicksville Post

Tot Saver Cour
A:CPR Tot Saver Course

will be held on Thursday,
August 29th tram 7:30 -

10:30 P.M. at the Nassau

Heart Association, 365 Wil-

lis Avenue, Mineola.

Fee for the hour course

is $15.00 and preregistration
is required. Please call the

Heart Olfice, 741-5522 to

register

Lon Island Blood Service Than
Hicksville Post Office ”

Office. Thanks to Tim
Hamilton of the N.Y.

Mets Public Relations

Department and to

Gary Carter for taking
the time before the

game. Incidentally,
Gary hit two homers to

lead the Met to victory
before 250 Hicksville
postal employee and
their families.

Patients in 40 Lon
Island hospital depen
on Long Island Blood
Services for an ade-

quate supply of blood
and blood products

O all blood transfu-
sions, 44 percen are for

patients over 65. The
need for blood will con-

tinue to-increase as our

population ages.

Basic CP Course

A CPR Basic Life Sup
part Rescurer Course will be
held on Saturday, Sep
tember 7, 1985 from 9:00am

ta 5:00 pm at the Nassau
Heart Association, 365 Wil-

lis Avenue, Mineola.

Pre-registration is

required. Fee for course is

$20.00. Please call the Heart
Office to register 741-5522.

SILVER ANNIVERSARIES were celebrated by Mr...
Donald K. Hiestand of Hicksville (on the left) and Mr.
Theodore N. Romer of Plainview (on the right), recentl at

the Grumman Aerospac Corp.
Mr. Hiestand is an engine in the Operations Dept. and

Mr. Romer is on th staff of the Manufacturing Schedulin
& Production Planning Dept.

Congratulations!

935-9759

( pa &
| Beau &

Salon
I YOU SERVI ....

Here you&# find

personable operators with

‘

the most experienced skills

(a W. MARIE ST., HICKSV

ment to donate blood, 7312, nowand.ple to

call.Long Island Bloo hel your communi

Somethin To
Uae

VERN & BILL WAGNE
« TWO GENERATIONS OF SERVICE

FUNERAL VS. MEMORIAL SERVICE
In th final analysi however

probab the singl more impor
tant factor in determini the
typ of servic that i preferab
is our expectatio If we expect
to feel unsatisfie without th
bod present, then we will
undoubte b unhap with
onl memorial service.

Th primar sometimes onl
distinction between a funeral
and a memorial service i that
the b of the deceased is pres-
ent at a funeral but not at a

memorial service Still this i an

importa distinction and there is
considerable difference of opin
ion as to which is the more

beneficial.
Th funeral is b far the more

s

\

popula to date and for very

VERNO C. WAGNER

Gary Carter, N.Y. Met Catcher, assists Jim Flynn (left) of
L.I. Blood Services in presentin an appreciation plaqu to
Rolf Huebner (seco left), Hicksville Post Office Blood

|Drive Coordinator and Roge Nienaber (far left) Hicksville
Manager/Postmaster. Hicksville Post office donated 265
pints making it the larges post office blood drive on Long
Island. ze

goo reason. Not onl is it the
societal norm, but studies indi-
cate that the funeral can b of FUNERAL HOM INC.

strong psychologi comfor to

the survivors. Th presence of
the bod ha therapeut value
for the mourners, allowin them
to come to terms with the “real-
ity” of the death and permittin a

more personal, memorable
farewell. 4

“Our Service Speak For Itself”

-

Services
Tel.: 935-7100

125 Old Countr Rd.
Cor. Jerusale Ave.

Hicksville, N.Y.

To make an appoint- at .516-752-

&qu CUSICK
Conmuiu Te PeAN ECONOMI PROGRAMS OF

IMPROVEMEN
Warer ResrecTioNs’

_ BONDE TNDEBTEOMES /Wo 2k AROVE Ei VEMC AS Vine COMMISSION /
|

AIR SThit Wete
TO REMOVE

ORGANICS
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A dnna &gt; vas mel

FIRE DEPT. 7
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Sr086

4X - CAPTAIN
PAST OS Aa
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Pe Da canga

Vor CUS Ci “ Warer Commission
FRIDAY - AUGUST 30, 1985

‘7:00 -10:00 PM. AT :

MAIN FIRE HOUSE
GEBHAROT PLAZA (E MARIE $7.) HICKSVILLE, MY

-PARIO FOR BY THE COMMITTEE F RE-ELEET Gil. CusicK

1 DEEP WELLS

gael ‘Ez IsnBny ‘Aepiay — GIVYSH GNV 1S! QIN — £ abe
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~ Nevada St.. unnecessary, -
for

&gt;

De Friends.
.. -

Let’s Clean Up This Blooming Town!
.

That&# on page two of a really great brochure whic is the

result of the efforts of the Hicksville Chambe of Commerce,

the Hicksville Kiwanis, Lions and Rotary Clubs plus help on

‘distributio by the Hicksville Youth Council and Beth Dal-

ton. On page of this brochure you will read the pledg
which w are all asked to sign W can tell you, our town wil
really be turned around if enoug of us cooperate in this

importan project. Let& go.
Another Busy Organizatio

:

The Board of Directors of the Hicksville Community
Council are bus these days plannin for their 14th annual

Awards Dinner and Installation of Officers which is set for

Thursday, Oct. at Antuns. Next week we will announce

their designee both for the Organizations and the Man of

the Year. In the meantime pleas mark your calendars, for
:

‘this is a community affair that promise to be very exciting.
4

Jeanssen Place Hearing on Sept 10

Our Town Boar has set the hearing to chang Jeanssen

Place in Hicksville to “ingress only” for Tuesday, Sept 10,

starting at 1 a.m. in the Town Hall on Audrey Avenue in

. Oyster Bay. This is expecte to make the widening of part of

those residents who would

have been affected are hopin that it will then not be neces-

sary to condemn 8 off the front of their yards on one side of

Nevada St. and 5 off the other side.

The Changing Face of Hicksville?

At the Town Board meeting held this Tuesday, it was

-announced that owners of the Delco Plaza in Hicksville are

buyin the Mid Island Plaza.

THAT&#3 ALL for this week. Stay well and continue to

enjo this summer ot 85. Sheila Noeth

Merc Leagu News
With the approach oi

September the Glen Cave.

Hicksville. Syosse Lea

ot Mere Hospital is once

again preparing tor the com-

my year Theelected officers

are: Lucille Delles of Plain-

yieW. president: Irene

Totone of Plainview, vice

president Frances Kenyon
of Hicksville. recording
secretary, Jane Kureen of

Great Neck, corresponding
”

secretary; Rosary Di Blasi of

Syosse financial secretar
and Felice Mazzutco of

Bethpag treasurer.

The weekl Bing starts

on Saturday morning, Sep
tember 7th at 1 AM, in the
Lion’s Den, located in the

Mid- Shopping Plaza

_
in Hicksville.

The first of the monthly
bus trips to Atlantic Cit is
scheduled for Monday, Sep
tember 30th. For additional
information and . reserva-

tions call Forraine at

92120793,

‘The its show time.

Mercy Leagu has acquired
tickets for openin nigh ot

the Bob Hope and Debbie

Reynolds Show at the

Westbur Music Fair. The

date. Wednesday. October
2nd at PM: the price. same

as at the box office, is only
$20.- ucket. Come and

join us tor a great fu filled

evening For reservations

call Marie at 681-4783.

Mercy League were

formed to help raise mone
for. Merc Hospital. Last

year the Glen Cove, Hicks-

ville, Syosse Leagu raised
the sum of $51,481.54. That

large amount paid for

isolettes, a fetal monitor,
two diagnosti machines for

detecting. apnea risk new-

borns, and anesthesia

equipment. In addition a

larg sum was given to the

Apnea Department for
unrestricted use.

_

This Leag is anticipat-
ing another successful year
b inviting everyone to sup-
port the various functions.
Wh sit home!!! Come play
Bingo ride the bus to Atlan-
uc City: spen an evening
with Bob Hop and Debbie
or take part inone or more

of our coming events.
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.

Fred J. Noeth, Editor & Publisher — 1949 - 1968
Charter Member Nassau County Press Association, Inc.

Twice Winner of Sigma Delta Chi award for Community Service
Winner of the NEA Missouri Schoo! of Journalism Silver Trophy
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To The Editor:

Several months ego read-

ers of this weekly newspaper
may recall that I wrote let-

ters to the editor concerning
expansion of Old Bethpag

Landfill. It was my conten-

tion that at any time they
chose to act in good faith,
Superviso Colby and the

Town Board had only to

exercise their exclusive
“home rule™authority. They
could have issued a mandate

requiring source separation
pick-up, recycling and/or
stockpiling of all Town gar-
bag bein dumpe:l at Old

Bethpag Landfill and thus

implemen a parti alterna-
,

tive in their figh agains
pressure from thé State to

ship refuse off-island.

Supervisor Colby and the

Town Board chose instead

to use expansion of Old

Bethpage Landfill to create

-a political garbase crisis.

They chas to enrich consul-

— Letters to the Editor
tants and attorneys at tax-

payers expense. TOWN OF

OYSTE BAY NEWS pub-
lished monthly at taxpayers’
expense for town official

propaganda and political
purposes now has the

chutzp to mak the follow-

in statement in the August
1985 edition: “During the
nine months that.the Town
thas fought to prevent the

State from forcing the

expenditure of $70,000 per
day to ship refuse, Town
officials utilized every legit
imat alternative. ‘While our

attorney sough to legally
overcome the State’s pro-

shipping pressure, our engi
neers sought ways to con-

tinue disposa operation
until the temporary exten-

sion permits could be

granted.’ Colby said.”
believe that Town officials

enjoy playing their political
games and care not at all for

the taxpayer or the envir--

onment. Sadly this blatant

Trinity& PLU Center To Ope
Trinity Lutheran Church

and School will start a new

afterschool program tor

latchkey children i Kinder-

garten thru Grade six

The program wil! be start-

ing in September, and will

be held from 3-6 P on day
that school ts in session

P.L.U.S. stands tor Play-
in and Learning Under

Supervision.
Ms. Susan Deming,

Director of Trinity&#3
P.L.U.S. Center, is plannin

an exciting program includ-
-

ing individual and group
activilles,arts-n-cratts,

recreation, computer skills,
and homework assistance.

Applications are still

bein accepte tor the pro-
gram, but spaces are limited.

Please call 931-2225 for

more information and an

application form.

New From Lu Hi
Mr. James Dhyne has

been appointed Acting
Principal of Long Island

Lutheran Jr/Sr High
School in Brookville. A

1968 graduat of Lutheran,
Mr. Dhyne attended Con-

cordia Teachers College in

Seward. Nebraska and

A continuing
commitment

...that&# what AAL& symbol ,

. Stand for. It&# a

“commitment enabling
Lutherans and their families

to aid themselves and

others. AAL does [hat

through benevolence

programs and fraiernal

benefits, including life,
health and retirernen

insurance. So lool: at thi

symbol and think

“commitment.” Tren,
think AAL

JUERG WEFERLING

DISTRICT

REPRESENTATIVE,
S FOREST DRIVE-

PLAINVIEW, NV 11803

TELEPHONE (516) 433-8453

x Aid Association
Ss

for Lutherans

Fi Home Offic:

w

Helping people thel rough
insurance and other fraternal
benefits

received his Masters Degree
at C/W. Post. He is now in

the process of acquiring a

professional degree in

counselling
.

Mr. Dhyne returned to Lu
Hi in 1972 where he bega
his teachin career. Since
then he ha held positions as

Junior High Principal, Gui-
dance Department Chair-

man and Assistant Princi-

pal. H has also bee active
as a coach for the football

and golf teams. Mr. Dhyne
is a member of the Nassau

Counsellors Association
and the American Associa-

tion for Counselling and

Development.
In- announcing Mr.

Dhyne’s appointment,
Board President Bill Britton

expresse confidence in his

leadershi and dedication to

excellence in Christian edu-
cation. I other news from

Lu Hi, Chief Administrator
Bob McKillop announced
record enrollments in the Lu

Hi Summer Programs. This

summer, weH over 4,000
children will have enjoyed

the many opporwinities of
education and

=

recreation
offered b this nationally
recognize program.

Pastor John Krahn of

Trinity Lutheran Church in
Hicksville has been give the

task of organizing fund

developmen at Lu Hi. Pas-
tors Krahn and John Hinsch

recently completed a highly
successful fund drive on

behalf of Lu Hi. President

Britton feels that Pastor
Krahn will undoubtedly

bring a successful conclu-
sion to this new project
because of his uniq ability
to unite all peopl in the Lu
Hi community, Lutherans
and non-Lutherans alike.

abuse will worsen because

not enoug taxpayers care

about the environment

either. It will continue ad

infinitum, in fact, at taxpay-
ers’ expense, of course; but
the greatest hardshi i the

environmental impact
‘  §/ANGELINA

SINICROPI,
Hicksville

To the Editor:

On August 14 more than

200 families in Hicksville

were notified they were no

longe eligible for transpor-
tation to the junior and

Senior High Schools. We

were informed that a new

map had been contracted for
and although previously we

were measured more than

two miles, we no longer
qualified. Mr. William Hall,
representing the district,
agree to walk the distance
witha calibrated wheel. This

was done on Tues. morning,
Aug 20.

The route now desig
naged however, takes the

students through the. park-
in lot between Hicksville

(Continued on Pag 5)
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Parola Announces Amend On Ballot
Five amendments will be on the ballot this fall that pro-

pose to chan the state Constitution, according to Assem-

blyma Fred Parola (R-C, Wantagh).
1.-The first proposal would increase the bonding author-

itv of the Job Development Authority (JDA), a public cor-

poration which provide loans for nonprofit organization
to finance construction of new researc and development
buildings, and to purchas machiner and equipment

The JDA., which has. been self-supporting since 1967, has

give more than 1,600 loans to businesses throughout New

York state over the past 23 years, with the vast majority of

them bein small businesses.
This amendment also proposes to allow the JDA to bond,

60 percent of the cost of an eligible facility from the present
limit of 40 percent.

“The JD takes over where local banks hav left off for
these businesses.- banks are reluctant to giv long-term
loans, so compani often find themselves with no plac to

go for financing. The JDA has become one of the states most

proven and valuable job creation tools.” said Parola, notin
that the JD is expecte to exhaust its funds by the end of

the summer.

2.-The second proposal will amend the costitution to

allow provision concernin estate and gift taxes, as the

federal income tax la states, to be incorporated by referen-

ces into the state income tax law.

“Basically, this amendment will provide us with a conve-

nient mechanism for basin various state tax provision on

their federal counterparts, without havin to repeat the pro-
cess,” said the assemblyman

3.-A third amendment would create a certification proce-
dure permitting the state Court of Appeals to answer ques-
tions of New York law pu to it by the U.S. Suprem Court,
federal courts of appeal and appellat courts of last resort

from other states.

“Presently, these courts have to play a guessin gam in

interpreting the New York law if there is no precede in the

decisions of New York courts. This would allow the New

York Court of Appeals to answer questio in the following
circumstances: when the request has been ma by the certi-

FAST AND
EFFEC

ao
zs \AlkaMint

“ a&#3 16
Neri OS @

crrewegscent
22 ANTAGtO &

2,
manwtecLieven

AVAILABLE AT PARTICI-

PATING PIP STORES FOR
NEAREST LOCATION

CALL (203) 756-7231

Budinoff Pharmac Sh Par Ph
252-02 Northern Blvd.

7207 P Pharmac

Little Neck
9 &q Bea ee

Hillcross Pharmac

Bethpage Dru Corp. rt Center

34 ¥ oud “= O ort Ma St.
Bethpage Freeport

Park Pharma: Cur- Rx Center

ran Beach Roa 69 Nichols Court

Island Park Hempstea

Sun Dru Center

2 Gu No oa 215 For Ave.

Great Neck Glen Cove

“Liggett-Rexall Drugs
Park Avenue Drugs le ld Pha
1883 Wan Ave.

93 Lorkfield Ro
Wantog! E Northport

fying copirt; if there i no controllin preceden and when

the pue may be determinative of a case pendin in the

-sertifyihg court.

4.-If the fourth proposal is approved b the voters. all

munjCipalities (counties, cities, towns, villages and school

districts) will be allowed to finance projects with sinking
bond funds: There is an increasing demand b investors for

bonds of this kind, for they are financed at lower costs.

5.-The fifth amendment would eliminate school’s real

property tax limits, and thus allow small cities (les than

125.000 people to increase their tax levies to meet local

school spendin needs. This would reduce city school dis-

tricts need for emergency state aid.

“It is up.to the voters to determine whether these amend-
ments will be implemented. As taxpayers, you have a major
stake in each of these proposals and one of the ways to voice

your preferen is to participat in the political process.”
said Parola.

‘

If 14th A.D. residents have any further question on these

amendments. feel free to call my district office at 731-3434.

Oys B Sanitation Collec
Schedule For Labo Da

The Town of Oyster
Ba sanitation collec-

tion schedule will be.

modified in observance

of the Monday, Sep
tember 2nd, Labor Day
holiday, accordin to

Town Councilman
Thomas L. Clark.

**Residents who

normally have a Mon-

day collection will have

pickup on Tuesday,

Septembe 3rd, while

Tuesday collections
will be made on Wed-

nesday, September
4th.” Clark explained
“Collection will return

to its regular schedule
on Thursday, Sep
tember Sth.”

Clark noted that all

Town offices will be

Closed on Septembe
2nd, but that park and

beaches will be open.

— g efegsn6ny ‘Aepia4 — Q7VH3H GNV1SI GI.s6 ‘Ez

Letters (Continued from Pag 4)

Sprin Auto Sho and the

Hicksville Fire Department.
We would like to make

the following points:
|. The calibration of the

distance did not start at the

High School entrance until
the constant request was

mad by the members of the

committee. However, the

12 feet from the main
entrance of HHS to the

sidewalk of Division was not

adde to the total calebrated
distance.

2. The did not cross at

light at all times. They
crossed East Marie Street at

the curve of the street in
front of the Fire House.

3 Walked, through the

parki lot in the middle of

the traffic lane and not ona

sidewalk.

Mr. William H Hall, Hicksville School District represen-

4. The route through the
lot to Ba Ave. is the same

route that volunteer firefigh-
ters use when ona call. This
occurred while the walk was

bein done.

5. This route was

obviously drawn with the

only criterion bein to cut

out as many students as pos-
sible...regardle of where

crossings occur Which

involye the safety of the

children
B eliminating these 200

familes will money be saved

and will it be returned to the

taxpayers

Yours truly,
Parents Against Unsafe

Transportation Practices

(Names Withheld

Upon Reques

3
a es

tative, preparing to use calibrated wheel and accompanie
by some of the concerned parents.

.

,

Questionair Available
at programs will the

edera} Government cut

next year?
What will be the impact

on Nassay County and my
taxes?

Ho is the County plan-
ni eal with cutbacks?

With so much local uncer-

tainty, residents of the mid-

Nassau area will want to let

the County know where they
think cuts could be made,
what programs should be

retained, and why.
Nassau Citizens Budget

Committee, an independent
non-profit watchdog agency,
has develop a list of ques-
tions for interested residents
to ask about department
plan for 1986. Accordin to

Executive Director Phoebe

-Goodman, anyone may
make an appointment to

discus any department
|

budg ‘request b makin
an appointmen for the week

of Septembe 9th through
13th: Using NCBC’s list of

questions they will get a

goo pictur of a depart-
ment’s programs and priori-
ties. They will then be able to

tell County Executive Fran-
cis Purcell what they think

should be don at the public
hearing which will be held

during the week of October

Ist.

The questionnair and

advice for making the best
use of it may be obtainable-

b calling NCBC at 248-

9330 or by attending an.

Ope House on Thursday,
Septem Sth, from 4 to 6

_P.M. at the NCB office,
146 Old Country Road,
Mineola.

“THE LOOK”
for Less

Penthouse (Upper Level)
Aisle “A”

e

OPEN EVERY DAY AUG. 22 TO SEPT. 8

Hig School & College Girls’

FOR BACK TO SCHOOL MARATH
Go Back to School Looking “Tres Chicz

Wearin All the Labels YouLove

/

_,

DIRECT FRO PARIS & ITALY

° Gorgeou Stirrups
+ Legging & Stretch Pants

~

+ Bi Tops - Sweaters
+ Blazers - Lon Shirts
+ Outfits

Many already here, many still to come

Guaranteed Lowest Prices ;

Student Discounts me

For Quantity Buying

- Flow For

Ev
Brid Nee

SIL KEEPSAK
BOUQUET AVAILABLE

-GIE FLORIST e 931-0241
\. 248 S. BROADWAY e HICKSVILLE

(Next to Roberts Chevrolet)

island

telephon

answering

servic inc.

WElls 5-4444

FULL PART TIME © VACATION

,

MAIN OFFICE

HOURLY OR MESSAGE RATE

:

=

¥ National Westminster Ban USA Buildin
:

20 JERUSALEM AVE., HICKSVILLE,N.Y._
7 Serving Nassau an Suffolk Since 1945
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Around Our Towns
In Summer Series

r

2 Nassau Count Departmen $3.0 for non-resident ,

. §

their colleag
of Recreation and Parks, is adults, $2.50 for Nassau The JC Penney’s employ- - Appollo Lane, Hicksvill

ss

” mile fun rur

w located on Round Swam County residents with a ees atthe Duffy Ave. ware- upo the celebration of her -
day-long far

Road, Old Bethpage south Leisure Pass and $1.50 for .house hosted ( birthday birthday, Aug. 5 Her hus- Featured
z of the Long Island Express children, ages 5-17. Parking part for Terri Maola on ban Al and children Scot Health by to

~

way, exit 48. The Villag is i free. Friday, Aug. 9. There was Philip, and Stace were‘on by Hawaiial
closed Monday A cafeteria

.

birthday cakes, pariy hats hand to hel her celebra POBRRC&
b and gift sh are located on For further information, and plenty of good cheer to her bi day Be wish A goo tir
= the premises. Admission is call 420-52 pass arou Th event wa Hap thir birthday to 1986!

- :

hosted b Mildre Wib Eric Hoeberlien son of Mrs.
8 @8@SGGC8082C88O8SSOHS SES Everyo wish Terri best Diane (Strong) Hoeberlien,
2 - Wishesa happinessforth of Twinlawns Ave..
a coming year. Hicksville. s

ue ITALIAN 3

-—

—

8
.

Wes Paulsen and his son, Two birthday cakes, party
3 ® Derek of Arcadia Lane, hats, guests and lots of can-

& FEAST Hicksville;-celebrated_their dies were on the calendar at

a a brithdays this manth. Derek the Richichi house on

2 e
: Sa SEPT 4th to 8th

=

whoturned two yearsoldon Arcadia Lane, Hicksville.
+ pmt 1 Aug. 1 was a sheer delight They celebrat the birth-

e
Pe 6 eae .

at his party. He love his days of Jane Flanagan an
: Sat. 2 pm to Midnight

cake and candles andthe her father. Jack Richichi.

Sun 2 pm to 1 happy birthday song the The bi day was celebrated 4

. =z, best. His dad. Wes’s birth- on Aug. [7, much to the
AT THE Beena T HeMes HARBOR da will be celebrated on

—

delight of everyone.
m7

; Aug. 17 Wile Paulete and
/

tee =
e

FOOD: GAMES -: RIDES - MUSIC sons Jason and Derek will The parishioner of Holy 3
ENTERTAINMENT e certainly see to it that’ Wes Family Parish wish to

.

also has just a greattimetoo.- extend best wishes to Rev. 3

e
FIREWORKS SUNDAY NIGHT -

d

.
Congratulations to every- Robert Allmendinger on his

!

Sponsare by: JOHN MICHAEL MARINO LODG

—

one.
oy a

. Ne assignmen to St. Fran-
e

DIRECTIO TO FEAST:

:

® Erik Paulson of Boulder & Hospital in Roslyn. W

=

From West:
i

: ;

|

Lane, Hicksville, will cele- ae to thank yo fo
_

Amo th

@N eres

t

e air L ee ee onta Ro a brate his birthday on Aug.
a

mon ie ui concern -ipartts in SP!

“Follow West Shore Reed to Hempeten Harbor. Parton right.
« @= Congratulations and

4n your smile given to us (Rea L to F

-@ From
:

best wishes from all your @UT your sta at Holy sala, Harr:

a Lon Isla Expre West to Exi 39, (Glen Cov Ra Stay on family and friends. Family. You will alwa be McDougall,
ee B Tw FiA ah traf light (Clock

“7

©
remembered in ouf prayers

Harbor. Park ca right
Vempetent

e esgonpratuls to and our hearts,
i

_

Richar Grad of Terrell 2 p:

;

© 000000000 OOOOH Are. Hicksville, upon the p wih w th he S
:

;

: eee birth- tigh of the da at the J.C. Elle Gluf of Woodbine: sity next month, took either
The Lonake 7 H ! Me Ric ‘Penney& Warehouse on Drive in Hicksville took Ist -’ first or second plac in nine

va was
L

and Kit sire Rev Duffy Ave., Hicksville. This plac overall in the women&#3 of the ten individual races to W Bou
aa Patt frie en specia occasion washeldto division» of the 1985 Lite win the women&#3 division

sas tractor

youthe ve bestia wish “celebr the birthda of Beer/Long Island State with 760 points Other local
invan earlSE

Des

wisne ne Parc a resident a Commission Summer women wh scored in the accident n
August 2 was certainly a O Hicksville. Th event was Series. Series included Bunnysea day to Marin hosted b Rose. Parrino. The Summer Series con- Mann of Westbury wh fin- po a

Aversano of Brittle Lane.

.

 —~———— sisted of tenraces,at varying ishe in 3r place, and Represe
Hicksville. She celebrat Amy Geannikis cele- distances form5 Kilometers Gladys Simonsen of Levit- Boettcher c!

her I7th-bixthday. All your
brated her 12th birthday on ot 10 Kilometers, each con- town in 5th place lane. The&#39

family and friend at the ‘Ug. 21.Amyspenttheday tested at a different Long Local runners also did cher pick
Hicksville High School send with he best friend Erica Island State Park every well in the men’ division of dump trucks

their congratulations. Bandiero of Bethpage, who Monday night throughout the Series, as Ed Gonsalves state sign
: :

spent a few days at Amy& the summer. More than of Bethpag finished in down at the
Happ birthday wishes to hous on Arnold St., Hicks- 1000 runners competed in second plac overall. Operator

= =
Sandy Greenspan of ville. the Series. Ellen, a 1984 Gluf. Gonsalves. Mass Irwin H Fes

: Bethpage High School and Simonsen are all 33 Par La
° ° o graduate, who will beenter- members of the Plainview-

:

dHORTNE Hicksville Republica Club News in her sophomore year at Old Bethpage Road Pen G
STOR

re i faatonek
Western Kentucky Univer- Runners Club. Plainview

arriet Maher joe Yablonsky.
2 The stat

Vicof Drug
President Executive Leader Golf Outin Bid. Mone

115 Jackson entrance to
i

Syoss closed

:

By Fred Vevante iswetre
ween aia _

The Hicksville: Republican Committeemen’s stolen fro
; Nowch Council will be holding raffle in November fora ae Pla

Cruise for two to Bermuda o the S. S. Bermuda
te aes

Star.

GM ities Rood Arr D Th tickets will be limited to 250. They will sell

Melville Greenla for $25. a ticket. The ticket will allow two peopl
7

at
to our Cocktail Party in November. The date of White

; i :
the party has not been set. Th ticket will include was entered

a Fats Disco the date of the Cocktail Party and the drawing. through

Lon Beac Laurelton If you want to reserve a number from to 250 windows

cal Fred Vevaiit at 931-4287. Th tickets are Pictured left to right: Dan DeFilippis of Floral Park, Jim

R&amp; Drug B.G. Sales going fast!! Please callassoonas possibl foryour Kirsc of Hicksville, Joe Ditta and Frank Koscheka of

1966 Deer Park Ave. 5 Whitney St. ticket reservation as there are only 250 tickets Floral Park.
.

Dee Park Huntingt Station being sold! GOOD:LUCK!!! Jim Kirsch of Hicksville attended the Go for the Green’ William

:

f golf outing sponsored b the Nassau Council of Girl Scouts son of K
:

at the Brookville Country Club in Old Brookville recently. Richard

Consumer Drug J.E.K. Pharmacy Proceeds are used to develop and expand programs the Dartmouth

791 Prospec Ave. 24 Sherbrook Ave. © RETIREMENT PARTY Counc provides for almo 18,0 girls i Nassau County named to th

New Cassal Smithtown © PRIVATE PARTY which hel them and their families deal with current needs. Manhatt
‘

3° SHOWER PARTY A “Safe and Sound at Home Alone” program is con- ot Enginee
;

© ENGAGEMENT PARTY

f=

cerned with latchkey children; resident summer camp for of the Class
Prescription Center Cottage Pharmac # REUNION PARTY chronically ill children and for disabled children brings new be elected

6 Hillside Ave. 8285 Jericho Tpke . experienc to those who otherwise migh never know the Student Ch
Williston Park Woodbury CALL FO Joys of camping; a “Buckle U for Safety projec educates the Institut

,

5 thousands of children and their families inseat belt safety and Electrot

ReID The
SPECIA innovative methods are bringing Girl Scouting for th first —

Apotheca
‘ 5

i time to more girls with disabilities and to girls of minority Thomas \
Beach 54! 67 Wellwo

*

FACILITI MON. TH PRI backgrounds; educational programs on alcohol and drugs, Mr. & Mss.
Malverne Lindenhurst Formeriy Old Country Manor ov 1.23 career exploration and international understanding are giv- of Tenth St.

SO COUNTRY RD.. HICKSVILLE , ing practical information togirls. named to th
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Local Road Runners Hold Fun Run/
More than 100 members of the Plainview-Old Bethpage Road Runners Clu joined with

their colleagues from the Northport Runnin Clu in the August “SPREE 1985& -a7

mile fun run covering the Great Cow Harbor Race course in Northport followed b a

day-long family picni at Northport& Scudder Beach.
Featured during the course of the picni were a “Sea Side Seminar” on Fitness and

Health by top Long Island runner Louis|Calvano, antique active-wear fashion show give
b Hawaiian Sailboards Sho of Northport, and a “Sing Around the Keg” led b
POBRRC’s Joe Rottino and Northport& Anita Thomas.

1986!

ipartt in SPREE 1985 were

(Rear L to R) Diane Della-

sala, Harry Irwin, Jim

McDougall, Gina Gelman,

Howard Ebert, Julie Sha-

piro, Sam Zinn, Nancy Ack-

ley, Bob Sallino, Vinnie

Lofaro, Barry Saltsberg,
(Front L to R) Mike

A goo time was had by all, ard both Clubs are looking ahead toa repear performance .i

Polansky, Tom Horan,
Roger Loberto and Matt

Winkler.

Second Precinct Police Repor
The Long Island Express

way was closed East and

West Bound at 5:4 AM due

lo a tractor trailer involved

in an early morning auto

accident on Aug. 15. East-

bound at Exit 46.

At 11:0 AM Stat DOT

Representative Robert

Boettcher closed the W/B

lane. The state had a crane,

cherry picker. and several

dum trucks at the scene. A

state sign was knocked

down at the accident.

Operator of the truck is

Irwin H. Feynman yrs. of

33 Par Lane, North Brent-

wood. He was treated at

Central {General Hospital
Plainview.

The state had Sunnyside
Blvd.. Monetto Hill and the

entrance to N. State Pkwy.
closed.

,

Jewelr and cash were

stolen froma house on Sall
Lane, Plainview. on Aug.
16 Entr was made through
an unlocked rear door.

An unknown loss was

reported when a house on

Whitebirch Lane, Jericho,
was entered on Aug. 16..

through a pried réar

window.

William J. Pawlowski,
son of Kathleen and
Richard Pawlowski of

Dartmouth Dr., has been

named to the Dean&# List at

Manhattan College School
of Engineering A member
of the Class of 1986 Bill has
been elected President of the

Student Chapter of IEEE,
the Institute of Electrical
and Electronic Engineer

,

Thomas Welsh, the son of
Mr. & Mrs. Eugen Walsh
of Tenth St., Hicksville, was

named to the Admiral’s List

Assorteu jewelry was

reported stolen froma house

on Summit St., Hicksville,
on Aug. 19. Burglars prie
open a front window.

’

Cash was stolen from a

house on W. Jericho Tpke..
Syosse on Aug. 19. Entry

was made through a broken

in rear door.

Jewelry and a silver tray
were reported stolen from a

house on 23rd St., Jericho

on Aug. 20. Entry was made

b cutting the screen.

A TV. VCR and jewelry
was reporte stolen ;fram a

house on Valley Lane.
Plainview. on Aug. 19.

Entr was made through a

broken rear door.

Assorted jewelry was

reported stolen froma house

on Violet Ave.. Hicksville,
on Aug. [9. Burglars entered

throug a prie rear door.

Assorted jewelry was

stolen fram a house on Dale

Ave.. Syosset, on Aug. 19.

Entr was made b kicking
in a window.

The 2nd Pct reported the

arrest of a 40 yr old Pound -

Ridg NY man. The subjec

O The Campu
at the State Univers of

New York Maritime

College.

Peter Cloona of Plain-
view, was named to the

Admiral&# List at the State

Universit of New York

Maritime College Pete is

the son of Mr. & Mrs. Wil-

liam Cloonan of Knowles

St., Plainview.

William Shephard the

son of Mr. & Mrs. William

B. Shephard of Haypath
Rd., Plainview, was named

assaulted a 2nd Pc officer at

4:50 AM Aug 9.
John S. Warden of 28

Barnega Rd., Pound Ridge,
NY, had sustained an injury
earlier in the evenin PO
Gar Cresswell of the 2nd
Pct attempte to giv the
subject medical aid. Subjec
suddenly struc officer

Cresswell. PO Cresswell
received an abrasion and
laceration to his face and a

spraine wrist. The. officer

was treate and releas
from Syosse Community
Hospital Syosset

A 27 year old bicyclis
from Massapequa was

seriousl injure in auto

accident which took plac
on Route 106 one half mile
south of Northern Blvd. in

Brookville at 12:24 PM on

David Guerriere of 561
Hicks Rd. Massapequ was

N/Bon Rt. 106 when he as

struck b a car operated b
Horacio Rodrigue (38) a

bartender, trom 2] 6th St.

Bayville. Guerriere was
4

thrown to the windshiel of

th car and suffered head

injuries as well as two

-broken legs He was trans-

ported to the Nassau

County Medical Center b
Nassau County Police

Helicopte where he has
been admitted.

W Are Ma Different Thin
To Ma Differen Peopl

TEN

e Uniforms - Work, Service,
industrial. New styles, new

fabrics, complete fitting &

tailoring.

© Uniforms & equipment for
industrial softball, basket-
ball & bowling leagues.

_

S86L “ez isnBny “Aep4 — GTVHAH GNVISI GIW — Z eed

° Dver 1800 styles of service

safety shoes, hiking & hunting
boots.

:

® Athletic Footwear - Running &

exercise gear, sports equip- -

ment.
‘

e Leisure sportswear — pants,
shirts, jackets, hats & other
basics.

® Custom emblem & monogram
service - We reproduce your
emblem or design one for

you.

e We have it all! Short, tall,
skinny, fat, narrow, wide sizes

in stock to fit everyone! Try
us and see!

© Specialists in hard-to-find
sizes & items.

183 South Broadway, Hicksvill N.Y. (516) 931-0441

ONE BLOCK NORTH OF OLD COUNTRY ROAD

Monday-Friday 8 to 9, Saturday 9-6, Closed Sunday

ALOE & LANOLIN 1A& x

LOTION 15 vos

& oz Re 2.66 2° 9
R

s

2.
|Conditioning|

Caen 225
12 oz Re 3.75 2°

to the Admiral’s List at the

State University of New

York Maritime College.

Lynn Cahalan, the daugh
ter of the late Christine Cah-

alan, graduate from St.
John’s Universit School of
Law. While in school, Lynn
was appointe Managin
Editor of the ST. JOHN&#3
LAW REVIEW. At gradua-

tion, she was awarded the

St. Thomas Moore Award
for Excellence in Lega
Research and Writing.

42 oz
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Shanlly, with the U.S. Navy
in WWII and Korea: E
Fuwfgeld. U.S. Army in
Korea. He was with the 8th

Army. We at the V.F.W. in
Hicksville welcome all vete-

fans to join. Even women

wh served with our armed
forces are eligible with a

campaign medal ‘b the
- Government of the U.S. will

be eligible for active mem-

bership in the Ladies

Auxiliary.
Good news for all Korean

veterans: a National Korean

War Memorial may mate-

tialize after all in Washin
ton. Col. Wm. E. Ryan Jr.
director of Operatio and

finance for American Battle
Monuments Commission

Pe

supports. builder of the
memorial, has advised the

V.F.W. that. checks or

money orders for the mem-

orial’s construction may be

sent directly to A.B.C. They:
shou be mad payable to

the America Battle Mon-
‘uments Commission (Korean
War Memorialand addressed
to Director of ‘Operation
and finance American Battle

Monuments Commission,

Our Chaplain’ Report -

Chaplain Vincent Ferrara -

Comrades and Sisters and

families who have been sick

and hospitalize during the

month, Duncan McLean

wh is hom witha bad cold
& Rita Aug. Past Pres.
Ladies Auxiliary is home

recuperating. Our sincerest

condolences to P.P.C. Abe

Feldman and his family on

the passin away of his

brother, Phil Foster. W will

Bowlathon Volunteers Neede
TRI (The Rehabilitation

Institute) needs volunteers

for its Bowlathon. A brief

time commitment of even-

ings (whic includes train-

ing) in October opens the

door for you to meet lots of

nic peopl
No bowling experti is

(ABC), which the V.F.W. Washington, D.C. 20314) all miss him.

necessary, but an outgoin
good with-the-public per-
sonality is helpful.

Volunteer or ask ques-
tions about us by calling
Sharon Robinson at (516)
741-2010, Monday through
Friday from 8:30 AM to

4:30 PM.

SMART “BACK-TO-SCHOOL” SAVINGS FROM Gillette!

Watch the Miss America Pagean on

_

Saturday, Septembe 14th, 1985

on NBC-TV -

SAVE UP TO $1.00 cwith coupons in your Sunday.
August 25th newspaper. nii

PL
.

Ce
SAV UP TO $6.70 prrer

b mail in cash and coupons. NON-AEROSOL
See Gillette Miss America displays HAIR SPRAY

at participating-stores.
702

SOLID Cilki re
) ANTI-PERSPIRANT H

AND DEODORANT SELF-ADJUSTING Se eae
2 OZ. CONDITIONER

_
2.29 1 OZ.

15
O

Enter the
Gillette

Mis Americ
$100,00

Scholar
Sweepst

WINNING IS JUST TH ‘BEGINNING

Grand Prize - $25,000*

(1 1st Runner- - $15,000*
U.S. Saving Bond

(1) 2nd Runner- - $10,000*
U.S.Savings Bond

(50) 3rd Runners-Up - $1,000°
:

U.S. Saving Bond ,

“Value at Maturity
To enter the Sweepstakes redeem any o all of the “Freedom of Choice”

coupons found in your newspaper on Sunday, August 25, 1985, or send

your name, address, and zip code on a 3°X5& card to: P.O. Box 4981,
Monticello, MN 55365 by December 31 1985. No purchase necessary

2.49

2.89

10 oz

all Type

32

SOF & DRI

antiperspirant

all Types

6 oz 37

all Type

21

7

| Bar
i 7 ozI coms [IDI IDEA. (legar

( filhwav DRY ROLL-ON

ANTI-PERSPIRANT MOISTURIZING all Type
- DEODORANT BODY SHAMPOO 89Use 3 99

. 1.5 OZ. 8 OZ.

2.09 2.49

JOYCO STORES Fluffs Discount The Apothecar ee Norwich Dru Arrow Dru

JOY WHOLESALE 22603 Merrick Ave. 677 Wellwood 19 Oyste B Road 110A Broadw

85 Sherwood Ave. Laurelton Lindenhurst Earl Norwich Greenlawn

Farmingdale N.Y.
R&am Drug

Vicaf Drug Surfside Chemists Prescriptio Center 69
J.E.K. Pharmacy 1966 Deer Park Ave.

115 Jackson 1079 Beac St. 67 Hillside Ave.
24 Sherbrooke Ave.

‘Deer Park Syoss long Beach Williston Park
Smithtown

) 8.G: Sale: Cottage Pharmac Consumer Drug &a Drug

459 Wi i eee Road 5 Whitne 3 8285 Jericho Tpke 79) Prospe Ave. Beach 54th
©
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At The Town Board Meetin
By Geraldine Geannikis

The Town of Oyste Ba held a regular Town Board
.

Meetin on Aug. 20th at Town Hall East Audrey Ave.,

Oyster Bay. The following actions were taken a this

meeting
.

* There were two hearings to consider propose amend-°

ments to the Code of Ordinances of the Tow of Oyster Ba
one to amend Appendix A of the Building Zone Ordinance

b adding Section I - Definitions - Parabolic Satellite Dish

Antennas in commercial and industrial districts. The other

hearin also considered amendin the Code of Ordinances

of the Town of Oyster Ba to add a new Section 18 -

Parabolic Satellite Dish Antennas in Residential District.

Decision was reserved on both of the amendments, after
hearin testimony from a manufacturer of the antennas and

also hearin testimony from

a

local resident who is a ham

radio operator.
a:

* Resolution No. 711 - Authorized the Town Clerk to

advertise notice of hearin on Sept 1 on the petition of

Vincent lacovazzo and Cosvol Enterprises, Inc. for a speci
use permit for a video gam establishment ina Bus. F district

at Jerusalem Ave. north of ‘Magli Dr., Hicksville.

* Resolution No. 712 -7Authorjz the Town Clerk to

advertise notice of hearing on Sept 1 on the petitio of

GGG Construction Corp¥and John Collelouri for permis
sion to modify restrictive covenants in and Ind. H district,

for the restriction stating that no outdoor storage of vehicles

or equipmen be permitte at Midland Ave., north of Beth-

page Rd., Hicksville.

* Resolution No, 714 - Authorized the Town Clerk to

advertise a hearing date of Sept 10to amend Motor Vehicle

and Traffic Rules and Regulations at Jeanson Place,

Hicksville

* Resolution No. 717- Granted the request of the owners

ot 7 Colgate St.. Syosset tor the use of the bufler between

iheir property and the property of Syosset-Wood bury Park.

so that a construction company may gain access to the

private propert tor the construction of swimming pool The

&quot;r was granted with the stipulatio that the buft be

replace in the same condition.

* Resolution No. 72 - Accepte the Quality Review

Commissions findings on the petition of Texaco, Inc. fora

chang of zone and special use permit at the service station at

the Northeast corner of Jericho Tpke. and Woodbury Rd..,

Woodbury.

* Resolution No. 725 - Approved the increase in contract

fee for the change bein mad by updatin the computer at

the scale hous at the Solid Waste Disposa Comple at Old

_

Bethpag

* Resolution No. 727 - Approve acceptance and final

payment on the contract for the cappin and closure pro-

Music Under The Stars For Labor Da
By TOB Supervisor Josep Colby

This summer the Townof Concert Pops of Long

gram at the Old Bethpag Solid Waste Dispo Complex

* Resolution No. 738 - Accept the Quality Review
Commission&# finding on the petitio of Alan and Susan
Ross, for a chan of zone at the Northeast corner of South

Oyster Ba Rd. and Wendall St., Plainview, from Res. D to

“R for a la office.

payment on the contract for cla removal at Old Bethpag
Solid Waste Dispos Complex

* Resolution No. 752+ Tabled the acceptance of the Qu
ity Review Commission&# findings on th petition of Samuel
Goldstein for a speci use permi at Syosset

,

* Resolution No. 753 - Accepted the Quality Review

,Commission& findings on the petition of Diane Wein-

schenker, N. Nicholas Gilroy and Rose Wilem, for a chang
of zone and speci use permi (Bus F to G Bus.) at

Plainview.

* Resolution No. 758 - Approved the increase decrease of

engineerin fees on the contract for the rehabilitation of the

Plainview-Old Bethpage Poot. There was a net effect of $0

generate by the changes ‘

* Resolution No. 763 - Authorized the consultant to pro-
ceed with the bidding phas of the contract for the transfer,
haul and dispos of solid waste.

* Resolution No. 766- Approved the refunding of $25 per
bidder for the plan and specification in connection with

the bids mad for the contract for the site improvements at

the Old Bethpag Solid Waste Disposal Comple

* Resolution No. 767 - Approved the change mad in the

contracts for the reconstruction of the ice rink at Syosset
Woodbury Community Park. The relocation of two electri-

cal conduits, and the excavation of the clay subgrad and the

replacemen of it with gravel were the chang that were

necessary.

* Resolution No. 772, Granted a speci use permi to

Saverino P. and Ralph J. Potente for an electronics parts
assembl plan at Max Ave. and Woodbury Rd., Hicksville.

* Resolution No. 773 - Approve the petition of Lomfor

Transportation Corp./ Gus Riedlinger Towing Service Inc.

for a specia use permit at Charlotte Ave. and Old Couhtry
Rd., Hicksville, to use premise for parking vehicles.

* Resolution No. 774 - Approved the petition of

Development Co. of Hicksville for a chang of zo

additional retail stores at Delco Plaza.

The next scheduled meetin of the Town Board

plac on Sept 10 i

Landing School. Broadway shows and with

Oyste Bay, with the co-

sponsorshi of the Oyster
Ba Arts Council. Inc., has

had an opportunity to pres-
ent some of the finest

summer concerts to be
found on Long Island.

The response, both in res-

ident attendance and letters

to my office, tells me that the

groups chosen to perfor
are ones that you enjoy

hearing
In light of that, [am par-

ticularl please that we are

able to extend the “Music
Under the Stars” program to

include two excellent con-

certs during the Labor Day
Weekend.

The Oyster Ba Arts

Council, Inc. has generousl
provided the funds for these

weekend performance so

that we may continue the

tradition of offering con-

certs to our residents at no

charg Both concerts are

also being presented at,
Town parks so that all Oys-
ler Bay residents may
attend.

Friday. August 30th at

8:15 PM, Johns Burns Town
Park on Merrick Road in

Massapequ will host the

Island. Founded and con-

ducted by Dean Karahalis,
the group has many enthusi-
astic supporters. The have

performe several summers

throughout the Town and

played tu a packed house

during the specia Town of

Oyster Ba Holiday Conce
at C.W. Post Colleg last

year.

Dea is a true professioi
nal. He i the founder and

director of the New York

Brass Choir, the conductor
of the Staten Island Musi-
cians Societ Band and a

member of the Long Island

Philharmonic
The Friday evening per-

formance, which will be hel
at the Massapequ Hig
School in the event of rain,

will include such classics as

the “1812 Overture” and

contemporary music from

the films Rocky and

Flashdance.

On Saturday evening,
August 3Ist, the American
Concert Band, under the

direction of Dr. Kirby Jolly
will perfor at Tappen
Beach at 8:15 PM — rain

facility is the Glenwood

For this speci perfor-
mance the American Con-

cert Band has chosen a

salitte to the great sounds of

Duke Ellington, overtures

from several well known

shows and an original
trumpet selection by Dr.

Jolly entitled “*] Remember

Clifford.”
As a trumpeter, Dr. Jolly

has performe as a soloist

and conductor at Lincoln

Center, in the orchestras of

various profession groups.
For his outstanding contri-

butions to band and band

music he recently received

the National Band Associa-
.

tion&# Award for Excellence.

Summer isn&#3 over yet! A

terrific way to enjoy the

coming Labor Da weekend
with your family is to join
other Oyste Ba residents

‘

at the two free concerts

under the stars.

Da In Atlantic Cit
A day in Atlantic City at

Trump’s Castle Hotel &

Casino on Wednesday,
Sept Ilth, i being spon-

sored by the Plainvie
Hicksville Unit of the

American Cancer Society.

The Express Bus leaves

Morton Village Shoppin
Center (Rex Place-location)
at 9:30 A.M. Park o local
streets.

To reserve your place
pleas send $18.00 tax-

deductible check, (in accor-

dance with IRS regulation
to American Cancer

Society, 1225 Round

Swamp Road, Old Beth-

page. N.Y. 11804. Send self-

addressed, stampe enve-

lop to: receive tickets b
return mail.

Receive $12.00 in coins,

plu $5.00 Deferred Ticket

and $3.00 towards food. :

Buse will be loaded in same

order as checks are received.

Please Note: There will be

NO SMOKING permitted
on the bus.

For further information,
call 293-7770 or 752-0829.

“Peacemakers”

Holy Trinity Dioce-
san High School pres-

ents “Peacemakers a

concert by Visian,
Emmas and King’s
Ransom, three of the

top Christian pop/rock
groups in the New

York area, on Monday,
Septem 16 at 7:30
P.M. in the Trinity

THREE
How many peopl do it
take to sell a house? The
most successful “tour”

groups are made up of the

prospectiv buye and the
real estate agent The buy
i free to look throug the
house at his own pace an

imagin him-or herself liv-

in there. The experience
real estate profession has
learned when to make sug-
gestio and jus as impor
tant, when to say nothin
an let the buye sell
himself.

Especiall important the

prospect is free to brin up

Theatre. Tickets are

$3.00 for adults an
$2.00 for students. For

information call

433-2900.

‘Why not come to

hear an alternative to

so much of today’s self-
centered pop/rock

music.

DONOVAN

Repor

Re Estate:

Karen Donovan

CROW

his objection The sales-
person. can counter them

immediatel It& profes
sion and nobody feeling
are hurt.
As_ general rule, it’s smart
to list with a real estate pro-
fessional then let the

experts take over. You&# in

goo hands when you list
with: ;

DONOV REALT

64 Jerusal Ave.

Hicksville N.Y.

822-1222
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Let’s get
somethin clea

-incoming cold water

‘BOTT BROS.

128 Weedb N

@

BEeeriio
HOUR MONDAY- 8-5

935-290

~

Chance are your
household drinkin
water isn&# as clean as it
could be. Just install an

Aqua- Dirt/Rust
Water Filter on you

line and you can be
sure that you will have

clean water througho
your home. Call your
plumbe today. Discover
the difference an Aqua
Pure Water Filter can

SaneSe



* tiques in the evening, poolside...“

Watercol Worksho

ARTIST JOAN PIEL-JOY SETS WATERCOLOR

WORKSHO IN THE HAMPTONS -- An outdoor water-

color works — believed to be th first of the season on

Long Island -- is bein sponsor b Joan Piel-Joy, noted

artist-teacher of Manhasset, and is set for, Hampton Bays
Septem 13-15. The three-day session (tw nights), which

is designe for intermediate and advanced painters, will

utilize accommodations of the Bel-Aire Cove Motel, on the

water in Hampton Bays

“Water, boats, birds, bays beaches, dunes and other

colorful coastline scenes will be stressed and participants
will be free to paint subject of their choice,” Ms. Piel-Joy
Stated She adde that a feature of the workshop, along with
person instruction and demonstrations will be group cri-

relaxation will be a side

benefit of the concentrated schedule during this Indian

summer weekend.

For reservations call Ms. Piel-Joy at (516) 365-8240 or

Aileen Kane, program coordinator, at (516) 621-4268.

—— Obituaries
Walter Livingstone

Walter Livingstone, of

Hicksville, died on Aug. 13

Mr. Livingstone was the
director of the. Nassau

County Recreation and

Parks

-

Department Youth

Hockey Program. Mr. Liv-

ingstone, who phayed
hockey all of his life, playe
with the New Jerse Rockets

in 1959. He started a travel-

in youth hockey league at

the Cantiague Park Arena.

He was the loving hus-
band of Lorraine. ‘H is also
survived b one son and

—

three grandchildren.
Services took plac at the

Vernon C, Wagne Funeral
Home, Hicksville. Inter-

ment took plac at St. Mar-

garet’s Cemetery.

Margaret M. Corrigan
Margaret M Corrigan, of

Hicksville, died on Aug. 14
She was the loving wife of

the late Martin J. She was

a
Sy ”

the devoted mother of

Mary. Eileen and James.
She is also survived b six

grandchildren and two

great-grandchildren,
She repose at the Tho-

mas F. Dalton’ Funeral
Home. Hicksville. A Mass

of Christian Burial was said

at St. Ignatius Church.
Interment took plac at St.

Charles Cemetery.

Jean G. Egerte
Jean G. Egerter. of

Hicksville. died on Aug 15
She was the loving wife of
William. Sh was the dear
mother of William. The
mother-in-law of Beverly

Sh is also survived b five

grandchildre
She reposed at the Vernon

C. Wagner Funeral Home,
Hicksville. A Mas of Chris-

tian Burial was said at Holy
Family Church. Interment
took plac at Holy Rood

Cemetery.

THOMASDALTON
FUNERAL

FOUNDED

1924

HOMES INC

FLORAL PARK
20 ATLANTIC AVENUE

NEW HYDE PARK

|

47 JERUSALEM Avenue

125 HULSIDE AVENUE

WILLISTON PARK | 276¢ HEMPSTEAD TPKE

412 WKLIS AVENUE

(516)354-0 (516} 931.0262

HICKSVILLE

LEVITTOWN

Vito Scaplione

Vito Scaglione of Plain-
view, died on Aug. 14. He

was the loving husband of

Jean. He was the devoted
father of Warren Scaglion
and Denise Goodwater. He
is survived by two grand-

children and his sister Mary
Carbonaro and his brother
Morris Scaglione.

He repose at the Thomas

F. Dalton Funeral Home,
Hicksville. A Mas of Chris-

tian Burial was said at Our

Lady of Mercy Church. Bur-

ial took plac at Holy Rood

Cemetery.

Alfonsa Ganc

Alfonsa T. Ganci, of
Hicksville. died on Aug. 16

She was the loving wife of

Salvatore. She was the

devoted mother of Theresa

Gerwer and Salvatore
Ganci. She is survived by her

-sister Florence Alesi. She

was the mother-in-law of
Frank Gerwer She is also
survived b three grand-
children.

She repose at the Cha-
tles J. O&#39;S Funeral
Home, East Meadow. A

Mass of Christian Burial

was at Hol Family
Church. Interment took
place at St. John’s

Cemetery.

Mary C. Loughery

Mary C. Loughery of

Hicksville, died on Aug. 16

She was the loving wile of *

J

the late John J. She was the

devoted mother of Marilyn
Cartelli, John Loughery.
Pege Anne Gillick and
Kevin Loughery. Sh is also

survived b seven grand-
children,

She repose at the Vernon

C. Wagne Funeral Home,
Hicksville. A Mass of Chris-

tian Burial was said at Holy
Family Church. Interment

took plac at St. Raymond&
Cemetery

Florence M. Mahoney

Florence M. Mahoney, of

Plainview, died on Aug 17.

She was the loving wife of

the late William J. She was,
the devoted mother of Flor-

ence Gagnon, Robert L.,
Paul F. and the late Evelyn,
William and John Maho-

ney. She is survived by Rita

Muise, Gerald, Thomas and

Lawrence Hartigan. She t

also survived b fourteen

grandchildren and one

great-grandchild.
She repose at the Cha-

tles J. O&#39;S Funeral

Home. Wantagh. A Mas of

Christian Burial was said at

St. Bernard&#39;s Church
Interment took place at Cal-

.verton National Cemetery.

“Estimates. WE 1-8190. KEENAN (305) 678--
3639.

(9/ 13— 423-0163. (8/22)

SHOP LOCA

Herald &T BU SELL,S Tribunes

W 1-140
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Mr. Kevin Doyle, Vice

President of the Hicksville

Gardens Civic Association,
read in the Mid Island
Herald, a story that an

American Fla belongin to

Mrs. Ernest Francke of

Field Ave. in Hicksville, was

stolen over the weekend of

the Fourth of July. Upo
readin this column he con-

tacte us, the Veterans of

Foreig Wars Post 3211,
and the members of the Post
voted to replac the Ameri-
can flag At our meetin of

July 22, Comdr. Max Berg-
sohn presente the Ameri-
can Fla to Mr. Kevin Doyle
on behalf of Mrs. Ernest

Francke. The Hicksville
Republica Club is named
after her late husband.

At our last meetin Aug.

Max Bergsohn Commander of Post 3211 VFW, Hicks-
ville, presents a plaqu to Nan and Dominick Giacopelli
for their many years of service to the Veterans at Northport
Hospital and hosting the Vetera at the Satellite Clinic at

the VFW Post 3211 Hicksville, (left to right) Auxiliary
President, Ester Pallidi Commander, Max Bergsohn
Auxiliary member, Nancy Giacopelli and Post member,
Dominick Giacopelli.

-
LEGAL NOTICE

NOTICE OF

PUB HEARING
IHEBO

Pursuan to the pro
sion of Art. - Div. 3 Sec-
lon 67, of the Buildin Zone

Ordinance, Notice is hereb
give that the Board of

Appeals will hold a Public

Hearing in the Town Hall,
East Building Meeting
Room, Audrey Avenue,

Oyste Bay, New York, on

WEDNESDAY EVEN-

ING, August 28, 1985 at 7

P.M. to consider the follow-

in cases:

85-387: TRIDIB/SHAR-
VANI DASGUPTA: Var-

ianc to erect a side addition
with less than the require
sid yard, aggregate side

yards, front yard setback,
and encroachment of cave

and gutter.
E/s/o Wilfred Boulevard,
70 ft. S/o Fulton Avenue

(Clinton Ave.)
85-388: GERALD’ MC
AREE:Variance to allow an

existin residence to remain
ona lot havin less than the

require width and area,

aggregate side yards, and

encroachment of eave and

gutter.
S/s/o 17th Street, 50 ft. E/o
Richard Avenue

85-3894: GERALD MC

AREE: Variance to erect a

one- residence ona lot

havin less than the require
width and area.

S/s/o 17th Street, 10 ft.

E/o Richard Avenue

85-389B: GERALD MC

AREE: Variance to provid
require parkin in tandem.

S/s/o 17th Street, 10 ft.

E/o Richard Avenue
85-390: G.B.D. CON-

STRUC COR Var-

iance to construct a one-

family residence on a lot

havin less than the require
rear yar setback, encroach-
ment of eave and gutter,
width of lot at setback and

LEGAL NOTICE

from street to setback.

N/E/Cor. South Dean

Street and Jerusalem

Avenue

85-391 REALTY GROUP
DEVELOPMEN CORP.:
Variance to erect’ a single-

family dwelling ona lot hav-

in les than the require
rear yar setback, encroach-
ment of eave and gutter,

width of lot at setback, from
street to setback, and at

street. pursuant to Town

Law 280a.

W/s/o West Avenue, 3 ft.

S/o Genessee Stree
85-391B REALTY GROUP

DEVELOPMENT CORP.:
Variance to provide

require parkin in tandem.

W/s/o West Avenue 3 ft.

S/o Genessee Street

85-392 REALTY GROUP
DEVELOPMENT CORP.:

Variance to erect a singl
family residence on a lot

having less than the require
width and area, rear yar
setback, encroachment of

eave and gutter, width of lot
from street to setback, and
width o lot at street, pursu-
ant to Town Law 28@a

W/s/o West Avenue, 34 ft.

S/o Genessee Street

85-392 REALTY GROU .
DEVELOPMENT CORP.:

Variance to provide
require parkin in tandem.

W/s/o West Avenue, 34 ft.

S/o Genessee Street -

85-39 REALTY GROUP
DEVELOPMENT CORP.:
Variance to allow an exist-

in one- residence to

remain on a lot having less
than the require area, side

yard, rear yard, and the
encroachment o eave and

gutter.,
W/s/0 West Avenue, 27 ft.

S/o Genesse Street
BY ORDER OF THE

BOAR OF APPEALS
TOWN OF OYSTER BAY

OYSTER BAY, NEW
YORK

AUGUST 19, 1985

(M-4794-1T

12,-Comdr. Max Bergsoh
assisted by Ladies Auxiliary
President Esther Palladino Work

presented a plaqu to Don &

Nancy Giacopelli.for their

outstanding work for the’
Post & Ladies Auxiliary.
Sinc his retirement from
the Hicksville School Dist.,
he joins Nancy on Friday at

the V.F.W. Hall with the
V.A. Satellite Clinic from

Northpor He help at

Bingo, both go to Northport
every second Tuesday, and
both come to Las Vega
Nite. N.CC. Comdr.
Edward Lagutsk from Post

6394 Syosset congratulate
both of them for their goo

This is the time of year all
committees: start rolling

-.every year the Post & the
Ladies Auxiliary sponsor

the Annual Voice of Demo-

cracy Scholarshi Progra
to all the schools in the

Hicksville School District.
For more information call
Bo Izzo at 681-1541.

This year we will be spon-
soring a coloring book con-

test for all the schools in the
Hicksville District.

Our Monuments Chair-

man Ed Kileniewski &

P.P.C. Connie Steers are

happ to announce that the
Hicksville School Board will

try to put two Bronze

Plaques for all those Com-
rades wh served i Korea &
Vietnam b Ma 198 at the
Hicksville Jr. Hig School.,

On Labor Day, Sept 2
our Color Guard marches in
the annual Labor Day
Parade. Members of the.
Post will be putting flag
along Broadway on the
same day.

The Comrades of the Post
welcome three new members
to the Post, Ra Souliere,

MOR CLAS
Paintin & Decorati

Joe Gallipo
PAINTING AND PAPERHANGING +

PAINTING AND DECORATING:
EATERIOR - INTERIOR

FULLY INSURED

935-6255 935-3382

“U.S. Navyserve Vietnam
He was with the Military
Sea Transpor Service Vin-
cent Patizillisz, U.S. Army
was in Korea and Walter
(Continu on Pag 8)
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JOYCO STORE
Consu Drug

792 Ave.
New Cass

110 Drugs
45 Walt Whitman Rd.

, Melville

East Norwich Dru
1019 Oysterbay Road

East Norwich

Fluffs Discount
.22603 Merrick Ave.

Laurelton

J.E.K. Pharm
24 Sherbrook Ave.

Smithtown

jo Wholesala rwood Ave.

Farmingdale N.Y.

Prescription Center
6 Hillside Ave.
Williston Park

R&amp
Beach 54
‘Malverne

R&amp;
1966 Deer Pa

Deer Park
Ave.

Surfsid Chemists
1079 Beac St.

Lon Beach

B.G. Sales
5 Whitney St.

’ Huntington Station

10 e

all Type

19

1 Wellw
Lindenhurs

SFo Tok

M

Vicat Dru
115 Jackson

Syoss

Arrow Drug
110A Broadway

Greenlawn —
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“A Soci Mee

Because the first M fa
in Septembe is a ida
the independent Art bocie
will meet on Tuesday, Sep

3, at 7:30 P.M. in the Hicks
ville Public Library, 169

Jerusalem Ave.

Hear detailed plans for

the fall season, including a

paste demonstration b Eli-
zabeth Horning in October,

and th big juried show in
November. Remember, paid

up membership entitles you
to the newsletter and dis-
counted fees for the show.

Refreshments will follow

the showing of two films, “In

-Search of Rembrandt” and

“Adventures in Art.”
Anyone interested is cor-

dially invited.

“Educating Rita”

The: Hicksvillée*Ryblic
Library will show the fitm,

“Educating Rita”, on Fri-

day. August 23rd at 8:00

p-m. in the Community
Room of the library.

A drinking, disillusioned

academician undertakes the
education of a brassy and

uneducated hairdresser. As
this warm and witty film

progresses, acute percep-
tions are revealed abou the
British working Class and

academic world. Stars
Michael Caine, Julie Wal-

ters, and Michael Williams.
There is no. charge for

admission and everyone is
invited. Children must be

accompani by a parent.

Holy Trinity Diocesan

The Lynn Schwartz Equation

High School presents
“Peacemakers”, a concert by

Visian, Emma and King’s
Ransom, three of the top
Christian pop/rock groups

in the New York area, on

Monday, Septem 16 at

7:30 P.M. in the Trinity
Theatre. Fickets are $3.00

for adults and $2.00 for stu-

dents. For information call

433-2900.
Why not come to hear an

alternative to so much of

today’s self-centered

pop/rock music.

Re The
Legal

Content + Techniques = Higher Scores

Prepare Now

For Higher
Scores...

If you chooee carefully, you must choose the LYNN SCHWARTZ cours
If you want the highest scores, you have no other choice!

EPA Char Local Retailers Sold
.. Lea Contaminated Gasoline

To put

a

stop t the sale of lead- gasoline,
which both defrauds consumers and pollutes the air, Nassau

County has been cooperating with the U.S. Environment
Protection Agency and stepping up its own enforcement,
Consumer Affairs Commissioner James E. Picken has

announced.
The EP last week filed civil charge against eight Nassau

gasoli retailers, as a result of a sweep in February and

March conduct jointly by Consumer Affairs Weights and

Measures inspectors and an EP task force. The proposed
penalties for these violations of the federal Clean Air Act

range from $500 to $6,600.
“As gasoline adulteration increased over the past two

years, we have been using every possibl avenue to stamp out
the problem,” Picken said. In addition to the EPA, Consu-

mer Affairs has conducted sweeps with the Nassau District

Attorney&# office, which can press criminal charges.
The Nassau Board of Supervisor is also expected to enact

a local law that would double the fines levied on stations that

sell adulterated gasolin Penalties could range up to $1,000

per violation, the maximum allowed by.the couny charter.

The law would be enforced by the Office of Consumer

Affairs, and would also empower it to check distributor&#39;s

outlets.

Water Commissioner
Election

The Hicksville Water Dis-

trict will be having an elec-

tion for th office of Water

Commissioner on Friday,
Aug. 30.

Voting will tak plac at

the Main Fire House on

Gebhardt Plaza (East Marie

St.) from 7PM to 10PM.

Performing

Celebration

Morton Estrin, of Clo-

tilde Court, Hicksville, will

“be amount the performe
and artists participating in

the 1985 Nassau County
Celebration of the Arts,
from Aug. 30 thru Sept 2.
The Celebration will take

place at the Nassau Count
Center for the Fine Arts in

Roslyn Harbor.

Morton Estrin is a concert

pianis and he will be per-
formin Imprompt - No. |
in Ab Opus 29, Waltz in B

Minor Opu 69 - No. 2 and
Andante Spinianoto

Grande Pollonaise Brilli-
ante - op 2 on Sept. at

1:30 PM

LEGA NOTICE

Lynn Schwartz’s

College Entrance Exam
;

Preparation Cent of L.I., Inc.

SYOSSET —

NOTICE OF

EARING

Under an agreement with the EPA, Nassau will check
more than 500 stations per year and keep the EPA informed

of the results. Three Nassau inspectors have been trained
and accredited by the EPA as authorized representatives.

“Excess lead cheats the motorist. He pays about nine cents

a gallon more for unleaded, and the incurs possibl damag
to the catalytic converter if enough lead goes into a vehicle
designe for unleaded. We cannot tolerate that,” Picken
stated.

The stations charged by the EPA for Februar | or March

violations, and the proposed penalties, are:

Jenny, 80 Woodbury Rd., Hicksville ($2.500)
Avalon Gulf, Rockaway Ave. and Peninsula Blvd., Lyn-

brook ($500)
E Z Gas, 3980 Austin Biv Island Park ($950)
Jack’s Service Center, 98 Cutte Mill Rd.. Great Neck

($1,200)
OX. Petrole 750 Old Country Rd., Westbury ($6,600)
Pilot, 2475 Hempstead ¥pke East Meado ($5,200)
Texaco, 655 Northern Blvd., Great Neck ($6,100)
Score, 277&am Sunrise Highway, Freeport ($1;400)

At the Hicksville Rotary club&# weekly luncheon meeting
last week the Gift of Life program was featured and the

Rotarians had as their gues speaker, Mr. Charles Pacifico,

president of the project in Rotar District 725. The Hicks-

ville Club’s Gift of Life program is a major ongoing human-

itaria project and Mr. Pacifico cited the Hicksville Rotar-

ians’ substantial monetary and personal contributions.
In conjunction with this, at the conclusion of the meeting,

Club President Elie Zambaca announced, on behalf of the

club, that they will be sponsoring a Korean youth during
critically needed heart surgery and recuperation while in the

US at St. Francis Hospital.
It was from Korea that the first lady Nancy Reagan
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sions of Art. I - Div. 3 Sec-
tion 67, of the Building Zone

Ordinance, Notice is hereby
given that the Board of

Appeals will hold a Public

Hearing in the Town Hall,
East Building Meeting
Room, Audrey Avenue,

Oyster Bay, New York, on

WEDNESDAY EVEN-

ING, August 28, 1985 at 7
P.M. to consider the follow-

ing cases:

LAINVIEW:
5-410; NORMAN RABI-
NOWITZ: Variance to erect

a one-family dwelling on a

lot having less than the

required width lot at set-
back, from street to setback,
and at street, pursuant to

Town Law 280a.

S/s/o Pleasant Avenue,
186.24 ft. W/o Sagamore
Street

85-41]: JOSEPH MAN- °

CUSO: Variance to erect a

second story addition hav-

in less than the required
aggregate side yards.
S/s/o Nassau Avenue,
ft. W/o Orchard Street

BY ORDER OF THE
BOARD OF APPEALS

TOWN OF OYSTER BAY
OYSTER BAY, NEW

YORK ~

AUGUST 19, 1985

(P-4793-1T)
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ied two other youngsters on a much heralded trip
with th President that received worldwide attention.

Mr. Augie Cassel is the chairman of the Hicksville Club
Gift of Life program.

Shown above is club President Elie Zambaca (1) present-
ing a Service Above Citation to Mr. Pacifico. (Official

Rotary Photo by Joe DePaala)

OYSTER BAY TOWN COUNCILMAN Kenneth S.
Diamond (seated) joins members of the Town’s Group
Activities Program (GAP) for the handicapped as they enjoy

a day at Adventureland, courtesy of Xerox representatives
Drake Day (left) and Ted Williagis were among the adults

on hand to chaperon the children, including (left to right)
Keith Berlin of East Norwich, Drake Day, Jr. of Massape

qua and Loretta Clark of Hicksville.


